ABSTRACT: Currently, support tools are lacking to prioritize steps in the care coordination process to enable safe practice and effective clinical pathways in the first phase of acute psychiatric admissions. This study describes the development, validity, and reliability of an acute care coordination support tool, the Admission Team Score List (ATSL). The ATSL assists in care provider allocation during admissions. Face validity and feasibility of the ATSL were tested in 77 acute admissions. Endscores of filled out ATSL's were translated to recommended team compositions. These ATSL team (ATSL-T) compositions were compared to the actually present team (AP-T) and the most preferred team (MP-T) composition in hindsight. Consistency between the ATSL-T and the MP-T was substantial; K w = 0.70, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.55-0.84]. The consistency between the ATSL-T and AP-T was moderate; K w = 0.43, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.23-0.62]. The ATSL has an adequate (inter-rater) reliability; ICC = 0.90, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.65-0.91]. The ATSL study is an important step to promote safety and efficient care based on care provider allocation, for service users experiencing an acute admission. The ATSL may stimulate structured clinical decision-making during the hectic process around acute psychiatric admissions.
the Netherlands, populated by 17 million inhabitants, 22 857 involuntary admissions were registered in the calendar year (de Boer 2014 .
A retrospective observational study found that high turnover of service users in the peak of a crisis affects nurse staffing effectiveness (Needleman et al. 2011) . Service user safety can be jeopardized when nurses handle multiple admissions, discharges, and transfers during their shift. Consistent monitoring of service users' mental and physical states is also impeded.
The high prevalence of (involuntary) admissions and the duty to foster adequate care in acute psychiatry justify the establishment of sound and effective acute care pathways. Proactive priority setting and tailored personalized reception of newly admitted service users may also contribute to harm reduction and the minimization of coercive interventions in the acute phase (van de Sande et al. 2013; Voskes et al. 2014a,b) .
The perceived coercion is observed to be less when the relation between service user and care provider is good (Szmukler 2015) . Baker and Pryjmachuk (2016) argue that there is a need for guidelines to foster adequate and cost-effective staffing.
One of the key elements of risk management during the process of an acute admission is the availability of an individualized emergency reception plan while the service user arrives by ambulance or police vehicle at the acute psychiatric admission ward. However, toolkits as an aid to structure the acute admission process in an objective way are lacking in most psychiatric wards. The process is guided by unstructured clinical judgement, a phenomenon identified in North American emergency psychiatry guidelines (Glick et al. 2011) as well as in Dutch guidelines (Netwerk kwaliteitsontwikkeling 2017) .
In general, there is a lack of studies in the area of acute psychiatric inpatient care and nurse staffing (Baker & Pryjmachuk 2016; Jones & Gregory 2017) , in particular how to measure adequate staffing and its relation to service user, hospital, and staff outcomes. For this reason, the American Psychiatric Nurses Association (APNA) recommends more research in psychiatric hospitals and the development of a standardized acuity tool to assist in making staffing plans (APNA 2012) .
BACKGROUND
Acute psychiatric wards in the Netherlands, similar to settings in the Western world, are staffed by a fixed number of nurses based on a nurse, doctor, service user ratio, and health insurance agreements. Staffing numbers are lower during evening and night shifts.
There is a lack of acuity assessment tools that support decisions about adequate staffing when a service user is admitted at the acute admission ward. Adjusting staffing for service users with varying symptom severity is critical to guarantee safety and quality outcomes. Staffing levels must also be flexible to match staff competence with service user needs and experiences (APNA 2012; Baker & Pryjmachuk 2016; Bruyneel et al. 2015) .
Tailored and proactive short-term risk assessment or management staffing plans can indicate that more (or fewer) care providers are needed at different moments in psychiatric wards. Proportional staffing levels may also decrease the number of coercive interventions in acute psychiatric wards (Bowers & Crowder 2012) .
Structured assessments of the safety priorities and immediate needs of the service user may prevent unnecessary delay of effective approaches to minimize the risk of dangerous escalations, like aggressive incidents or conflicts in the wards.
During irregular hours -outside the nine-to-five schedule and during weekends -the size and structure of the team present at the acute ward, in terms of professional background of the staff members, are often quite different. Medical residents can call in a psychiatrist but are reluctant to do so in practice. Moreover, there may be conflicting interests between referrers and wards. Referrers such as general practitioners, police officers, or psychiatric crisis units may consider it important to admit a service user as soon as possible and may tend to underrate the degree of care service users need when they consult the nurse in charge of the ward. Eventually, more care providers may be needed than can be provided or was prepared for. Psychiatric nurses therefore remain concerned about safety and quality. A literature search was performed with the PubMed database including the following keywords in different combinations: 'Emergency Services, Psychiatric', 'Personnel Staffing and Scheduling', 'Nurse Staffing', 'Shift Scheduling', 'Workforce Plan'. Reference lists and citations of relevant articles were checked to extend the list of studies. Several studies exist concerning staffing in mental health related to service user experiences, safety, workload, and care left undone. (Ausserhofer et al. 2014; Bowers & Crowder 2012; Bruyneel et al. 2015; Fanneran et al. 2015; Griffiths et al. 2016; Jones & Gregory 2017; van Oostveen & Vermeulen 2016; Staggs 2015) Yet, relevant published research findings are scarce in the area of optimal nurse staffing during admittance at acute psychiatric wards. Therefore, to promote safety for both service users and staff, we designed an Admission Team Score List to support rapid clinical decision-making in the process of admitting service users, with acute psychiatric disorders, on the ward.
However, there are a few acute inpatient risk assessment studies can be identified that focus specifically on staffing in mental health. Some studies are focussed on service users' level of urgency and appropriate service response, for example the decision whether to admit or not admit service users in an acute psychiatric ward (Bengelsdorf et al. 1984; Broadbent et al. 2007; Brooker et al. 2007; Sands et al. 2016) . Other studies present tools to identify the risks of aggression and violence at admittance (Calow et al. 2016; Finch et al. 2016; O'Shea & Dickens 2014; O'Shea et al. 2013; Starzomski & Wilson 2015) . Amore et al. (2008) described characteristics of admitted psychiatric service users that predict aggressive behaviour, which may be useful to estimate the amount of care providers needed for safe monitoring of such service users. The most significant risk indicator is the past history of aggressive behaviour of the service user. Additionally, compared with the general population, persons with severe mental illness have more physical problems and are associated with higher substance abuse (Lumme et al. 2016) . Service users presented at acute mental health wards therefore also require a focus on their medical physical as well as psychological needs, and thus, staff expertise with respect to these topics is required (APNA 2012). Studies of Bowers (2014) , Broadbent et al. (2014) and Voskes et al. (2014b) also provide qualitative evidence for de-escalation in the form of environmental characteristics of emergency departments.
There is still a lack of instruments that provide clarity regarding the expertise or specific skills mix, staffing levels, and number of professionals needed to foster proportional short-term risk management in the process of admitting service users in acute psychiatric wards.
This article describes a study of the development of the ATSL and the first efforts to assess its validity and reliability. It addresses four instrument development aspects: face validity, feasibility in clinical practice, inter-rater reliability, and the determination of cut-off total scores on ATSL. Additionally, we compare the use of the ATSL between nine-to-five and other hours (including the weekends).
Admission Team Score List (ATSL)
The first version of the so-called 'Admission Team Score List' (ATSL) was compiled based on clinical experience, and by the use of items from Bengelsdorf et al. (1984) , Amore et al. (2008) for 'danger' and Lumme et al. (2016) for 'physical condition'. The Crisis Triage Rating Scale (CTRS; Bengelsdorf et al. 1984 ) is a telephone triage tool that can be used to determine whether an individual in crisis requires psychiatric assessment. The CTRS has three subscales: dangerousness, support system, and ability to cooperate. The first version of the ATSL consisted of five items referring to the domains: danger, cooperation, medication, physical, and system (family, friends, or personal care providers). After the first evaluation of the ATSL, an item about substance abuse was added based on comments of the users.
These items could be scored from 1 to 5. The higher the total score, the higher the risks and the more extended -and faster to arrive -the admission team should be. The total sum score gave a maximum of 25 and was linked to one of four different ascending admission teams (tailored staffing level), labelled A to D.
The final version of the ATSL is added as Appendix 1. This version consists of six items instead of five. A sixth item, substance abuse, was added and the total score can reach a maximum of 36 in the final version. A description of the corresponding admission teams who receive the service user at the ward described as number of staff members as well as team composition in term of professions and timely arrival is given. The A to D levels are linked to specific ATSL cut-off scores.
METHOD
The research was divided into three steps:
1. Evaluating face validity and feasibility of the ATSL in clinical practice. 2. Determining the inter-rater reliability and identifying clinical relevant cut-off points for scores on the ATSL. 3. Testing the ATSL in clinical practice and comparing its use during office hours and irregular hours, that is outside nine-to-five working day clock and during weekends.
Ethical considerations
The local scientific committee of the specialized mental care institute (GGZinGeest) assessed and approved the research protocol. The protocol was presented to the regional ethics committee, which determined that no medical ethical approval was necessary according to the national guidelines. All data were collected anonymously. Informed consent was not required because the data were based on routine observations and did not require extra collaboration of service users during the acute admission process.
Face validity and feasibility
Materials, procedure, and participants A study was conducted using the first version of the ATSL. Two scenarios described realistic admission situations, consisting of a descriptive diagnosis and a summary of the current situation of the service user or the assessment of a compulsory admission. The scenarios were handed out on paper to seventy care providers working at two closed wards (Ward A and Ward B) of a large psychiatric hospital in the Netherlands with 455 beds. Among these, care providers were psychiatrists, medical residents, nurses, and team managers. Team managers were specialized mental health nurses with an advanced level of education (additional courses of at least 2 years compared to non-specialized nurses). The sequences of care coordination steps during the scenarios were analysed to construct and adapt relevant items of the ATSL. Additionally, clinicians were asked to reflect on best practices in acute admission pathways of the scenarios.
Also, by means of an evaluation form, feedback was called for and the optimum admission teams for the scenarios were requested. The evaluation form consisted of the following questions for each of the five separate items of the ATSL and the ATSL in its total; what is unclear, what can be changed or improved, and what is good? Beside these questions, there was space for open feedback. This exercise improved the ATSL as well as the possible admission teams (staffing level) offered by it.
Data analysis
The ATSL scores were examined by means of descriptive statistics. An item was adjusted or removed from the scale when the answer distribution had a range ≥3. This cut-off value was chosen as 3 is larger than half of the scale of five possible values.
Results
The total staff of the two wards consisted of 70 members, all of whom were approached by e-mail to participate: the response percentage was 49% (N = 34) for case one and 45% (N = 32) for case two. The items 'medication', 'physical', and 'system' had ranges above the range criterion larger than 3.
Based on the feedback, it was suggested that the scoring options of the items 'danger', 'cooperation', and 'system' should be replaced by three or two options instead of five, and the sentences should be shortened, and simpler wording should be used. The items 'medication' and 'physical' received substantial criticisms in the feedback. The items had five specific options to choose from, but these were described in such detail that in some admissions, none of the score options fitted the situation. Remarks of the staff also indicated that specific information was lacking with respect to complicating factors related to medication. These were added in the ATSL as a list of six bulleted complicating factors, for example unknown medication history or refusal of medication. The same occurred with the item 'physical'. A list of four bulleted complicating factors, for example required consultation with a physical specialist, physical contraindication for psychotropic drugs, was added (Appendix 1).
Feedback also showed that all care providers considered the items 'danger' and 'physical' more important than the others. Dangerous (aggressive/suicidal) behaviour, loss in impulse control, and physical problems were seen as factors based on personal experiences of the raters that require more care providers in number and skills at an admission. For this reason, the weighting for the danger and physical items was doubled from a maximum score of 5 to a score of 10. Various care providers, including psychiatrist, nurses, and managers, suggested that the possibility of a service user being under influence of drugs, alcohol, and/or other substances should be included in the ATSL. A sixth item, 'substance abuse', was therefore added to the ATSL. All items have ordinal scores but were adjusted and thereby received different ranges according to their predicted importance.
Through consultation within the team and in response to the feedback received, the possible admission teams were also adjusted. The final version of the ATSL has been included as Appendix 1.
Establishing the inter-rater reliability and cut-off points for scores on ATSL Material, procedure, and participants After adjustment of the ATSL based on step 1, the inter-rater reliability of the ATSL was examined. The ATSL was tested in thirty randomly selected real retrospective acute admissions (anonymous, written information of the referral) that took place from March 2014 until October 2014 by a senior nurse of Ward A and one of Ward B. These two senior nurses were chosen because of their daily task of assessing admissions, managing the team, and extensive experience of more than 10 years and specialized education.
Data analysis
The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) pertaining to the total score was reviewed. A two-way random model with absolute agreement was used. For item evaluation, a weighted kappa (K w ) was calculated. ICC and K w values revealed the variation of the ATSL items (Landis & Koch 1977) . The nurses were also asked to indicate which admission team (out of the four, A to D) they considered most fit for each case, so the cut-off points in the total score that determines an admission team could be established. By linking all total scores of the cases to the admission team recommended by the nurses, the cut-off points for scores on ATSL were determined. Those cases in which the outcomes differed between the two nurses were discussed until a consensus was reached between the two nurses concerning the score and matching admission team.
Results
Of the total of N = 30 cases, the two nurses assessed 19 cases (63%) completely equal at each item and consequently came to the same total score. The remaining 11 cases differed regarding the total score and/or proposed admission team. The difference in total scores per case was mainly due to different scores in two or more items of the ATSL. The most deviating scores pertained to the items 'danger' and 'medication'. In six of the 30 cases, the scores on this item differed. During discussion of these cases, it became clear that some crucial information was lacking about the possible danger and about the medication of the service users in these six written cases.
For the total score, the inter-rater reliability was ICC = 0.90, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.65-0.91]. We identified high levels of inter-rater agreement regarding the total scores. For the six separate items on the list, the weighted kappa ranged from K w = 0.73, P < 0.001, 95% CI to K w = 0.84, P < 0.001, 95% CI. There was good to almost perfect agreement between the scores for all six items. It could be concluded no adjustment of the items was necessary. Table 1 ) .
Testing the ATSL in clinical practice
Participants A convenience sample of service users admitted to the two wards was used. The goal was to include each admission if possible. The two wards have similar unselective admission policies. Service users admitted during the 8-week study period -from 15 December 2014 until 8 February 2015 -were included. The service user population (aged 18-60 years) suffered from various psychiatric disorders, including schizophrenia, affective disorders, personality disorders, and psychosis. In 85% of the cases, service users were admitted involuntarily.
Procedure
The final version of the ATSL (Appendix 1) was tested in clinical practice. In the acute referral process, the ATSL was completed by the (senior) nurse during the phone calls with the referrer (T0-ATSL recommended team, ATSL-T). Based on the ATSL outcome, tailored staffing level (admission teams A to D) was set to receive the acutely referred service user at the ward. Retrospectively (directly after the nurses were ready with the admission), the actually present staffing level (T1-actual present team, AP-T) and the way this actual admission team operated were evaluated by the nurse handling the admission, resulting in a retrospectively necessary team at T2 (most preferred team, MP-T).
A total of 20 different nurses working on the wards filled in the ATSL forms.
During office hours, approximately two psychiatrists were present, as well as one medical resident, one senior nurse, four nurses, and two student nurses. At irregular hours -outside the nine-to-five schedule and during weekends -the nursing staffing level was much lower, this varies from 2 to 4 nurses and only a medical resident under the supervision of a psychiatrist. The referring care providers that request admittance of service users were care providers from the community-based crisis intervention, outpatient, and outreach services. During irregular hours, acute referrals came from community-based crisis intervention services.
Data analysis
Inter-rater reliability testing was performed by means of weighted kappa (K w ) to determine consistency between, respectively, the admission teams at T0 and T2, and those at T0 and T1. All calculations were generated using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software, version 20 (SPSS 20), P-values below 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
During the 8 weeks data collection, a total of N = 110 admissions on the two wards took place, wherefrom N = 77 ATSL forms were received, respectively, with 81% of the forms coming from Ward A, and 19% from Ward B. This uneven distribution was due to the fact that Ward B often neglected to use the ATSL due to unfamiliarity with research and understaffing in both professional care providers and managers. The frequency of admissions during irregular hours was 42% and 58%, respectively. The distribution of recommended staffing levels (admission teams) shows consistency with the distribution found in step 2. (Table 1) The mean ATSL total score was 13.67 AE 6.88; the score ranged from 2 to 32. The distribution of assigned scores is shown in Table 2 .
Between T0 and T2 for all cases, K w = 0.70, P < 0.001, 95% . This means that the ATSL-T recommended team agrees substantially with the MP-T necessary admission teams as evaluated in retrospect by the nurses. There was not much difference in agreement between the situation during office hours K w = 0.72, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.49-0.95] and outside office hours K w = 0.68, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.50-0.87].
Between T0 and T1 for all cases, K w = 0.43, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.23-0.62], which is a moderate agreement. This means that the ATSL-T recommended admission team was often not present at the admission (the AP-T actually present team). During office hours, the K w = 0.31, P < 0.001, 95% CI [0.04-0.58] and outside office hours K w = 0.52, P < 0.001, 95% .
The evaluation forms show that during office hours, the actual present admission team AP-T (T1) was more often purposefully chosen to be smaller than the ATSL recommended one at T0 (ATSL-T). The care providers indicated that this occurred more often during office hours since a service user's history was often known. Outside office hours, the presence of a smaller admission team at T1 (AP-T) was always the result of the limited availability of care providers.
DISCUSSION
In the process of enabling care providers to organize tailor made staffing levels in acute admission scenarios, structured procedures are hugely important. Several studies (APNA 2012; Baker & Pryjmachuk 2016; Bowers & Crowder 2012; Brown & Clarke 2014; Needleman et al. 2011) show there is a need for more research into staffing levels for the safety and quality of care in acute psychiatric inpatient units. Existing studies were conducted from community-based emergency psychiatry perspectives as opposed to the inpatient focus of the ATSL study (Bengelsdorf et al. 1984; Brooker et al. 2007; Sands et al. 2016) .
The ATSL instrument can be a useful tool to structure the admission process at acute psychiatric wards by making specific recommendations about staffing number and necessary expertise of staff members during admission. It took the nurses in this study no more than three minutes to complete the ATSL-T form and this was not experienced as burdensome. The systematic differences found between the ATSL-T recommended team and the team actually present (AP-T) at admissions, together with the agreement between the 
Admission team
Step 2 Step 3 T0
Step 3 T1
Step 3 T2   A  20%  24%  24%  28%  B  43%  53%  47%  51%  C  27%  19%  20%  16%  D  10%  4%  9% 5% Total (N) 3 0 7 7 7 7 7 5
Step 2, ATSL scored on basis of thirty cases;
Step 3, clinical practice; T0, ATSL based team (ATSL-T recommended admission team); T1, admission team that was actually present (AP-T); T2, admission team evaluated in retrospect (MP-T).
ATSL-T and the most preferred team in retrospection (MP-T), show that practice differs from structured procedure. As the participants in this study stressed the fact that danger, physical issues, and substance abuse were important predictors for the team to be selected, a tool such as the ATSL in which these items are used to tailor staffing can be helpful in practice to avoid dangerous situations during admissions.
As our results also showed lower staffing levels in irregular hours, the ATSL can make a difference in tailoring the needed staffing availability and need for oncall expert consultation. The ATSL delivers insight in the current situation with respect to staffing on a psychiatric ward.
Limitations of the study
Various steps of the study each had limitations that should be mentioned. In step 1, the response rate was moderate, 49%. Phillips et al. (2017) mention an average rate of 71.3% in a review of comparable surveys. In this step, the care providers were approached by email, which made it easy not to respond to the message sent. It would have been better to approach care providers directly, for instance at team meetings. Yet, the sample of responders in this part of the study did consist of all kinds of professions present at both wards. Among them, care providers were psychiatrists, medical residents, nurses, specialized mental health nurses, managers, and senior nurses. Yet, these survey outcomes do not necessarily reflect the views of all multidisciplinary team members.
In step 2, eight cases of thirty had different total scores. In seven of these, there was a difference in two or more items of the list. Also, in 6 of the 30 cases, the scores on the items 'danger' and 'medication' differed. It was concluded that this was merely due to difficulties in interpreting the cases and a lack of information in the written cases with respect to danger and medication. In real time admissions, additional questions can be posed to complete information.
The clinical evaluation of the ATSL in step 3 took place on only two wards, and the total number of admissions observed (N = 77, 42%) was small. In part, this can be explained by the fact that Ward A had put a limit on the number of service users being admitted; seven beds were not occupied for the total study period due to multiple incidents and overburdening of the team. Ward B failed to include all admissions due to discontinuity in staffing, and unfamiliarity with research.
Admissions were only evaluated by nurses, not by the medical resident or psychiatrist. This may decrease the confidence in the ATSL of care providers other than nurses, like the medical resident and/or psychiatrist, who are also part of the ATSL recommended teams.
Strengths of the study
In the area of psychiatric inpatient care and nurse staffing, research seems to be scarce with respect to staffing. The ATSL study can be an important step to promote safety and efficient care for service users experiencing an acute admission. This approach could be aiding to structured clinical decision-making during the hectic process around acute psychiatric admissions. Using the ATSL may facilitate support for 24/7 treatments by providing quantitative objective information concerning admissions.
CONCLUSION
This study suggests that the ATSL is an adequate tool as an aid to quickly identify the need to organize appropriate staffing levels, an adequate short-term assessment and initial inpatient crisis intervention. Although we explored the ATSL in a small-scale study in just two psychiatric hospital wards, the study results justify expanding ATSL research in a multicentre design. This would allow a more thorough validation of the ATSL in clinical practice. Establishment of reliability and internal consistency will only be feasible with a larger sample of admission situations. It is also worthwhile to investigate which members of the admission team are the most eligible persons to use the ATSL during admission. Up till now, only nurses applied the tool on the two wards included in the study.
RELEVANCE FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
Based on our current findings, the ATSL may have an added value to arrive at reliable agreements on the level of staffing required to provide care and safety to service users, depending on the complexity of their presentation. Further research is needed to refine this approach, for example to determine the range of mental health nursing skills required to provide tailor made care.
In a follow-up study, medical residents and psychiatrists will be involved in the evaluation, to see if there are differences in assessment compared to specialized nurses. This should increase the confidence in the ATSL of care providers other than nurses, as Dutch teams consist of not only a certain number of nurses, but also a medical resident and/or a psychiatrist within a certain time indication.
In a follow-up study, also those admissions will be examined where the ATSL score-based team is higher than the team that is actually present at an admission.
Examined will be what the risks were for the care providers, the service users being admitted and other service users on the ward in this situation. It is hoped that this will lead to policy changes for admissions on acute psychiatric wards. • Consultation with physical specialist required.
• New, as yet unprescribed physical medication needed.
• Physical contraindication for psychotropic drugs.
• Specific physical monitoring etc.
System: 0 Family, friends or personal care provider are not present, or are present and perceive no urgent need for care. 3 Family, friends or personal care provider are present and are in urgent need of assistance (due to, for example, emotions, anxiety and/or the service user's exactingness).
Substance abuse: 0 Service user is sober. 
